Westminster Presbyterian Church
The Lord’s Day, January 19, 2020

WPC exists to develop in ourselves and others a
passion for the glory of God and the preeminence of
Christ in all of life and in all the world, as revealed in
the infallible, inerrant Word of God alone.

The Lord’s Day

January 19, 2020

5:30 p.m.

Greetings and Announcements

* The Call to Worship
“Worthy are you, our Lord and God, to receive glory and honor and power, for you created all things,
and by your will they existed and were created.”
(Revelation 4:11)

* Hymn of Praise #457

“Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing”

* Prayer of Adoration and Confession

*Assurance of Pardon
“For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.”
(Romans 6:23)

Reading of Scripture
Acts 8:4-25
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*Song

“Come Behold the Wonderous Mystery”
Come behold the wonderous myst’ry in the dawning of the King;
He the theme of heaven’s praises robed in frail humanity.
In our longing, in our darkness now the Light of Life has come;
Look to Christ, who condescended took on flesh to ransom us.
Come behold the wondrous myst’ry, He the perfect Son of Man;
In His living, in His suffering never trace nor stain of sin.
See the true and better Adam come to save the hell-bound man;
Christ the great and sure fulfillment of the law; in Him we stand.

Come behold the wondrous myst’ry, Christ the Lord upon the tree;
In the stead of ruined sinners hangs the Lamb in victory.
See the price of our redemption, see the Father’s plan unfold;
Bringing many sons to glory grace unmeasured, love untold.
Come behold the wondrous myst’ry slain by death the God of life;
But no grave could e’er restrain Him, praise the Lord; He is alive!
What a foretaste of deliv’rance, how unwavering our hope;
Christ in power resurrected as we will be when He comes.
What a foretaste of deliv’rance, how unwavering our hope;
Christ in power resurrected as we will be when He comes.
Pastoral Prayer
The Reading of Scripture

Psalm 127

The Proclamation of the Word of God

Rev. Chad Watkins

“Unless the Lord”
1. Life at Work
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2. Life at Home

* Psalm 127

“Unless the Lord the House Shall Build”
*See Insert

* The Benediction
“Now may the God of peace himself sanctify you completely, and may your whole spirit and soul and
body be kept blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. He who calls you is faithful; he will
surely do it.”
(1 Thessalonians 5:23-24)
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